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or pro essor

The tolerance of woody plants to plclora'n (kamino
3,5,6-trichioropicolinic acid) has been shown by field
applications to vary from mild, to extreme A laboratory

study was done to investigate the basic causes for this
range of tolerance known to exist among three woody plant

species, Fraxinus penneylvantea, Marsh, (green ash)
resistant, Liquidnbar styractflua L., (sweet gum) inter-
mediate, 'nd Acer sacoharinurn L., (silver maple) suscep-

tjble.
Seedlings of each species were grown in a nutrient

solution in a controlled environment room for at least
three weeks prior to treatment with picloram. compai able

response curves of ill three species were determined by
measuring the change In CO2 absorption and evolution



rates as a function of piolora concentration in the

nutrient solution. A second experiment measured the

time-dependent change in plant CO2 absorption Id evo].u-

tion at 0.1 ppm piclor Photosynthetic and respiratory

rates were measured by monitoring the chaige in CO2

concentration in a closed flow system with a CO2

analyzer. For plants ma similar phystologtCal state,

it was postulated that picloram-induced changes in CO2

absorption nd evolution wero comparable measures of

special rest,onse.
The results of the second experiment show a recovery

in the photosynthetic rates of green ash (R) and sweet

gum (I) following 6 12 dys of steady decline. This

seems to indicate a resistance mechanism resulting

from a shlft n the primary biochemical. thways. Such

a mechanism is not evident in silver maple. The respira-

tion rate of sweet gum is slightly 3ttmuiated by 0.1 ppm

picloram while that of sliver maple is depressed to 30 per

cent of its origiL value. Th is further evidence

for a relative biochemlOal tolerance of sweet gum. Also,

an experiment designed to compare leaf absorption of 10

ppm piolori between sweet gum and silver maple showed

no practical difference to exist.

Inspection of the concentration-respOnse curves

(CO2 absorption) indicates silver maple to be slightly



less tolerait to pieloram tt 0,3 ii 1.0 ppm than either

reet wn or gree2 i3h. however, the Charactez'LSttO

"dip" In the nhotoeynthetto rt of sweet !;uTh ad

een s iotet in experiant two, corresponds to
the period (ten daye of picloram expomire. Therefore,

iweet uii ud sh are ahqa to be less tolerant
; actually the oee. Future work uttI1%in. thIs

0 suri reiatte plart response specIes

ouid tnlude a deter ation of the ti.e of iiniUm
tiuCtQtiOt1 or the poeeible use of higher concentrations
o dap the f1uetwttions.

The pIclorn wtake pattern of each spetes w
determined by sunpling the nutrient solution at tte
oorrepttn to photosntheta tnd respiration meacure
ments. (Experiment two) piclorkm concentration

wa doter.&ned wjt} as chrowatograph,V. Green ash

ahowed a iow ccumlation of picloram while both stluer

maple dcre et Showed milu patterns of jnitial
pioloram uptake followed b a rnleac bacI to the nutrt
eat solution, The release b st1er mle is thought
to be due to enera1 plait deterioration with a resultin
flow along the concentration adient. The rcleae from

sweet gum is thotht to b the relt of sotiTe exudat
prooesse which y also be a resistenee mecarisrn,
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ThE DIr HNTWJ PO4U OF
LI UID $ tIA ' UA,

I
!tBSORPflON AND EV

I ;ThoDUcTIO

Veettio eertrol with systemic herbicides applied
th low 7olUrnes }ts proved to be an effective nd eoo

nort cl potice in wtld1nd ement, A.S I d manae

uent intetfies, chtcal eetation inanipultton will
continually eand it.s ploe a ma3or tool of the Lrd

ner only if proper research lays out tdelire
that wi.11 yield consistent results. A v3or oontrtbuto?

to eset incortalatanctes t a enerei. lrck of tnfor
mtion to ozplaln the differential tolerances of woodl
pl9nta to a given oheniel.

Generally, differential response o SpecieS to

a chemical is , function of three tundanentl &tfterence'
amonr cioe These differences are morholoica
biochemical, nd physiological in nature. These elements

are by no mns ithepenert of one nother nor i
plant's tolerance to a chemtc.l limited to n sociation

with one v.rtble. o-ver, in the case of auxinlike
herbiotde, if biochemicil tolerance cart be ahwn within

a time tnterv?.l of active rowth, then a biochemical

tolerance can iunally be a.ssuned over all time



md morphol ogi ol dtfferGc' es become un ortt
ice ost plants :ill respond it ubjeoted to

large qutities of chemical, . biochemirl toleraee
is of relative ntture nd, therefore, ecial responses

must be co r.tive. Xthtally, it wouli be desirable to
eopare peeil response to selected herbicide st
some qutitative standard. TJfortunttely, there iS no

to those species ezhibiti resistnce.
A choice of ecies for the xpertment is then

deperiden upon the choice of herbicide. Althou&th

vu'ious ormttlattons of 2 ,.D (2 ,4dtchlorophenoxyacet

Ctd) (2, ,5..trtchloro enoyoetto cid

o the most wtdeli used herbicides ti oocty' p:1nt

control, ptclortm (141tno, 3,5,6.trtchlortoOltn
ctd) thoua groat potentil for future use. It has ber

used fully in the control of wny wood. acctet
b3r inle plicattons wheros repeated plicattons of

P ue eneralli reutred. (2,20,59)
Pictoram used in mixtures tth 2,1D aM ,5.T

choirs promi s (27) ttoloz'am aoets more active then

ro.nse
. .Verntive
susceptible

response

either 2,l-.D or 2,L,5..T a evidenced by several tiel

stt stact cry S. 1?d )r tandard mesure

developed for the complete pl;n.t system

to select ectos that is iwn to be
or nors-L PPli tO5 oompre
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applications. (55,56) However, there is great varia
bility in responses of plants under field conditions.
Laboratory studies are needed to delineate the reasons
for this differential tolerance to provide information
that will baa toward a bettor understanding of field
results.

Accordingly, the purpose of this research was:
1) To determine if the relative differences in

tolerance observed in the field have a biochem-
ical basis. The species selected for the
experiment and, their relative tolerances are
green ash, Fraxinus pennsflvani.oa Marsh, rests

ant, sweet gum, LiQuidambar styracflua L.,

intermediate, and, silver maple, Acer sacoharinum

L., susceptible.

To evaluate the technique used in estimating the

special response to picloram.

To gain insight into the mode(s) of action of

picborain.

The three species were grown in a controlbed..environ.

mont room and exposed to different concentrations of

pioboram through the roots via nutrient solutions. The

response was determined by measuring the changes in CO2

absorption and/or evolution. A leaf absorption experiment

was designed to determine the absorption differences



between 'weet un nd etiver p1e.

'4.



1EVUW OF LIEATUR

P1lovri (t..mtno_3, 5 ,6trich1.oropieoltntc otd)

ws introduced e n erpertmentl herbicide under the

trade rt Torcton 1)63 hr Dow Chemical Compfly nd

fIrst taentioned in the ltterture b 1ntker et

(2L1) ho dacribed its potential s new plrxt growth

regul-tor. ome phystoal uid bid ici1 properties of

ptolor follow.

C

/
c. ci

c-c0O1

Piciorm is white powder with slight chlorine

odor id molecular weight of 241. It decomposes

at 215 to 20 degrees centigrade and is soluble in

water, (3O ppm) acetone, (20,000 ppm), nd oils

(erosene 10 prn). acute or1. LD 50 for rite is 8200

/k nd for rabbits is 2800 mg/ No serious hazard

results from eye or skin contact or through skin absox'p

tian, Piclorsm ahow' low toxtcit7 toward fish and

s.qustic antraie. (61)
Ptclor has beei described as a contact herbicide

(61) snd, in numerous articles, se a systemic plant

growth regul.tor eyh&btttag auxtn..lt.ke responses. (24,
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26,27,32.) Some compounds similar to piolorarn with a

pyridine nucleus have been shown to be active. Veldstra

($3) reported that both 2..pyridozyaoetic acid and 3,5

diohioro-2-pyridoxyaeetic acid are active in the pea

straight growth test. The 3,5dicbloro-2..pyridoxyaoetic

acid Bhows activity much lower than its 2,4-D analog

and is more nearly equal to IAA. N.-(2-pyridone) acetic

acid is inactive as is pyridy]. acetic acid. Inactivity

3.s accounted for by the low surface aotivty of the

pyridine ring.

Pioloram results in plant responses similar to

those of other growth regulators. Pengelly ('14) found

that gorse responds with a downward curling of leaves

and twisting of new growth. Higher concentrations

result in stem splitting and the leaf may develop as

a mass of proliferated tissue. Leasure (32) reported
that bean leaves become wrinkled, puckered, and slightly

cupped at the edges following a 75 ppm foliar app].ioatl.on.

At 100 ppm there is evidence of cell proliferation.
Hamaker ., (21i.) found that picloram produced dis-

tortions of growing tissue and curvature of leaves and
stems similar to 2,Zl.-D and 2,k,5-T. They also found

that legumes in general are very sensitive to pioloram.
Arend. (2) found that oak and maple leaves curl and wilt

following basal injection of pieloram. This 3.a followed



by browning and loss of foliaga.
Piclorn is generlly recognized as being more

toxic to pints than either 2,k-D or 2,k,.T. (2k)
cucumber leaves Immersed in concentrations of 320, 80,

and. 0.8 ppm of' 2,4J), 2,4,5-T, and pioloram especttvel

produced identical responses Mann ., (3'?) hv
shown ptclor to exhibit the highest auxin activity
when oomp4red with such herbicides as 2,14.D, 2,k,5-T,

and dieamba (24-methoxy..3,6-d1.chlorobenzoic acId). Th

results obtdned by 1ann's technique of measuring auxii
induced methionine metabolism closely parallel those

found In morphological tests. Leasure (32) reported
that Elck Valentine beans respond with slight leaf
curl to 0.001 ug picloram per plant.

Picloram successfully controls many woody species

that re resistant to 2,LD or 2,I1,5..T. Among these

e aplcs, conifers, cherry, apple, blackthorn, and
how. (22) Also, piolor.a seems better able to prevent

reeprouting of woody species. (Zs5,55) This Increased

toxicity is sometimes attributed to good absorption and
tr.aneloctIon ohrotertstics of ptcloz'a. 1irnaker (2k)

found thit picloram caused less necrosis in cucumber
lves thn did 2,k.D or 2,k,5.T and concluded that
picloram absorbed over a longer time. Pengelly (kk)

found that field applications of pioloram to gorse did



S

rtot rd a le. t111

or aton t 1., (55) reported that
I ktU m woody pltnts, Qercu nd i

I w not a rapid or a uiiform a with

2ZD or 2 pXd ve.nt the 2te of

borpt1on uy ceout for the relative delay th leal

trilocatiori doward resu]. ad root

kill my eilatn why reproutIrg occurs ies rrequont

c.ior. piing with bs1
1. n 3ectjo , !ro (L0) found t o1orrn triloated. much
better tbi oah d that the higher atIvit ol

piclor aIlowd a wider tn of h.i nuts. Arend. (2)

noted thtt tcloraa Gffeottve agait
1.ri both the oat period id the rowtng aor, but
found 2,k,5....T twice off etttve ioiorn in the
growin eon. !owever were not ttected
by picloram. e lco rioted .c1lus foxittion ictX' th
point of plor :l&c'tton Leonrd (33) found the

downwax' trloctIon of piclor to exceed that of
either 2,D or in ;oody plants. Prtd}ai et
(L5) y controlled the Jpnee biboo (
rhjome) with 85 to 1.0 pounds piclorarn per 100 gallons

tter rospz'outt ng occurred WI thi r one yeaX.. They

tttrtbut the kill 1 undorrround erown tnd buds to



raptd downward translocation into the root system.
Hurtt (26) found that both dicamba and

picloram were exided from roots of Black Valentine beaus
into a nutrient solution following tollar application.
Transfer of both growth regulators1 in unchanged form,

was transported in the phloem to the nutrient solution
about 2Z,. hours after leaf application. Similarly,
Linder (35) found the same pheromenon occurring with

2,3,6-.trichlorobenzojc acid, dicamba, and alpha
metboxyphenylacetic acid using pinto beans as the test
organism.

Field applications of picloram for control of

Fraxinus Acer acoarinu, and Liouidabar

straciflua showed that 60 pounds per acre of 10K pal

(l0 active pioloraxn) applied to the soil resulted in

satisfactory control of silver naple and sweet gum

while ash required 8.5 pounds per acre and a toUow-up

application. (59) Silver maple was controlled. with O.$

pounds picloram per 100 gallons water while green ash

required at least two pounds per 100 gallons.

Presently there is little published work on pioloram

;hat contributes to an explanation of mechanisms re.

sponsible for observed differential tolerance. }lowever,

since picloram exhibits plant growth regulator properties,

it is pertinent to this section to iiew work that
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contrtbrte to nert!.t of the e1eottrC action

of u:tn-1 ; Yh& ne1.
:1e.krn (1C) I oi1ou t ttptke pattern of

1etht1 c ntrattcv oI 2 ,LkD fron tutr.ent Roluttcm

on four rtMtrxt trroo'.1c p1rnt,
found tht.t r1i7

uctih1 e5,e to t}'e unterd
cht1 hk 1to te iutr1t 'miutio fter
utk th etit tend to ,tt1.te
t rt . duM rt foflowt t rapid uptak

r4r r 2,4.D uptake rate

e toxtotty coontrtton for crop plants.
4ttth1l et , (38)

it:ub tr fcilowtn hor,tion trn
iociatio, t"bolir'n ktterns of &nd relted.

a re O UC)ttbl rtt
r1uded. th.t the m: of tolornce

vre t rtrtcttn enii. roreent ir. th 1rb,
Th rottoe of expotn wto1i p1tt to .iffEWent

ooetr'tt1oi of &o.de iii ritrtent Eolutionr j
vr] worirer h-re used thti* toi to

ed rd1y by retrent1.n e

nt with nntoxic p -e.td (PO.), while

ttbl) siowed a continued



are 1) reproduoethil1ty, 2) oortro]. over duration of
expo ) whole pint tniyei s, ?tts xd
ramgp,cht (16) indicate that most watersoluble
eenjols will be absorbed by roots and tht pSt
experimentation shows a wide spectrum of herbicides

that rea&tly penetrate the plant via the root 7sttr.
iowever, the senatttvtty of ootC to some chemtoa1

my tr r morphological chn.ges that in turn wu$e
an indirect response by the e1i parts of the pint.

stndjes that relate photosynthesis to herb..
dde otivtty 're oriented toward show&n a direct

link betweo the herbicide 'td its effect on the
photosynthetic mechants For exmple, Ashton

(4) have shown that monuron (3..(p..ohlorophenyl)-.l-.l

dtethylua) tn 10 ppm concentration in a nutrient
culture reducer co absorption of kidney to 6.

of its orginal rate within to hours, There has also

been interest In ovaluatin the ohmges in photosynthe

runotton of foliar applttions of insecticides.
(29) wever, chomically-.tnduced photosynthetic and/or

respiratory ohmee !'rve been little used a a cns
of showing a integrated plant response to ant cal.,

.iedhart (4) tr ten that wh.t affets photonynthtn
or enptratiori will be reflected in over-all assimilation
and. vice versa, what .rfecte sstmtlation will be retlectcd



roui the m,ocec e of and

Oorec.hct et, (kl) hw wed conttnuow
to coi the etfct or. rtrOn nd rtne (2....chlorc-

,6-b1 (ot h1itrtaziie) o the otornthett
lttj of ie chjcorr To cor they

ertred. the wire i ?. ret of
the 1.ue 1i ores tietimt tth tha hcrb1eite.

CO Lort1c
by (diet
EPTC (ethyl

tur t' ure ph,t
oxygen e'volutio. in section of el

opropy1t rio-t

) have oUoie th ,hnge of
CGa1 i fecte.

, 5

prop7lthjoc:rbc,attO),

The tc1 wre
iorrt irto th Q1 at :i cquivalet 20 pound
pe3ce The relttiro rer of photoythetic epres-

810n iuro <2LD atrazjne cP1C <DC?A, oruron

de,re hotosynth e zero in 11 thtle pltt
retet1 tth Ci ere aot tfee ed. :i colud.ed

th 2 curreä with or ;t thout
ch1OropyI1 korr, U ffrnt inhibitory ec)unt

er&e rp.onjble. :idj. et 1. (57) wod a Wrg
a . iLiøticrn Of

12

ttton,

ir. They 'ound tt phonthte
roed to O or tt ri vziltie thi



retratioi ince e1 to 130 percen oz'l 1 wil

value oYer cone eitratton ra1g of 10 x j0)M.

The p}wtoynthettc tnhtbtio.. ws proportto.nii to th

oarith: o' conccntzt&o tn the low range iaI dIre

proportional to the eeentrtion In the high
They ccvoluded that the latter eff cot due to direct

or indiroot 'hlorophyll bre. dowi.



MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES

On the basis of a susceptibility list compiled by

Dow Chemical Company from field trials, three woody

species with different tolerances to picloram were

selected for the experiment. These plants and their

relative tolerance to pioloram are: Fraxinus, pennsl-,

vanica (green ash) resistant, Liouldambar raoi

set gum) intermediate, and Acer saocharinum L.

(silver maple) susceptible. Sixty plants of each

species were obtained from a nursery in the Eastern

United States. All plants had been propagated from

seed and grown under similar conditions in the nursery.

The green ash and silver. maple seedlings were a year

old and the sweet gum was two years old.

Thirty plants of each species were stored at 11,00

in the dark for later study and thirty were transplanted

to sand cultures. The seedlings were planted in #10

cans (three per pot) and placed in a greenhouse. Day

temperatures were normally 75...80 F. and night t

poraturee were 55-65° F. Supplemental lighting with

cool white fluorescent and. incandescent lamps supplied

a minimum intensity of 11oo-600 foot-candles for sixteen-

hour days. The seedlings were watered daily and a

standard nutrient solution was applied twice weekly.

1k
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Inadequate greenhouse cooling plus improper plant

packaging for shipment resulted in stem dieback of all

silver maplo and sweet gum. Those plants eventually

sprouted from the root collar and were used in the

experiment.

After the foliage was well developed, the seedlings

were removed to a controlled environment room where they

were transplanted to an aerated nutrient solution (a

description of the nutrient solution is in the appendix,

page 59). The controlled environment room was a walk-

in type equipped with cool white fluorescent light,

filtered through a transluseent plastic covering, and

augmented with incandescent bulbs. Environmental

conditions were held constant throughout all experiments

These weres

Night

Photoper'tod 16 hr's 8 bra

Temperature 78°F ± 2 580F ± 2

Relative humidity zO.!.5O% 65-75%

Light intensity 600-700 foot-candles

Three to four plants were grown in each twelve-liter

polyethylene bucket painted black to reduce algae growth.

Plants were hold upright with a sponge rubber wrapping

betweer the stem and bucket lid.. Aeration was continuous.
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de1cnt, Th rirt tube (lotu thlario)

(thr en h plan

wound rirt1orL. TLo to l.ter the plut
were ovd rrt the owth ro

time, id tn1ti1. photo nb'ti' romp

tentio arorr te coic.entrt1 On
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ohaned each week, oieture was put into the air flow
by s ssin the air over . eoiutton acidified with 3PO

The flow rete was I7 liters per minute, temperatux'e
w 25° C ± 10, relative humidity was 50 ± 5. Light

intensity wae oonstnt at 3000 tootoandles. (Preltm1nry
work showed CO2 absorotton saturation .t 3000 toot

endles for all three species), uliyexpanded mature
leaves were used to mthimize photoeynthett arid resptra
tory chan due to normal pint development, One to

tour leaves from the top whorl of each plant were
arranged in the cuvette to minimize self shadthg and
the wa sealed with deling clay t the stem
or oettole. The plant is lloed a thirty-minute
equlibrtion per1o! in the system before CO7 absorption
was saa sured. single runs on ll lnts were rade

a CO concentration grndient of 360-300 ppm.

The cuvette ws darkened and CO2 evolution ws measured
across 300-315 pm rdtent Time .n4 date of erich

run re noted and the plant tieste marked to insure
that the ne tissue would be used for fine.l meaaureente

After initial determinations, plants were plaeed
in the proprtte ptolor-i ronoentratton. Aliquots

were pipetted from a stock pieloramwater solution,
prepared from the purified chemical, into a one liter
volunetric flask. (See aipendtx for picloram purification
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procedure). utrtent solution with pi 6.0 ws :d8d to
brine to volume. Two hundred 'illjliters were removed

with a voluetrio flask and the reining 0.8 liter
transferred to a qtart jar. fl-aits were placed in

ptclorir solution and. moved to the oontrolledenviroynflent

room.

I ration was wtntained t 0,5 to 1.0 liters per
minute and distilled water ded every two days to

replace that which ws transpired or porated. th7

sprouting from the trtrnned portions or the pint wan
removed ud the wound oovered with lno1in, fter
ten i fl photonthi md respiration re.dtngs
were taen on the tissue aid t the time o

dar a the tniti.i :.esurenent8.
relimtn.ry indtcrttoris were th.t ten tars

enough time f rd Lrit rG ose t the given

ooncentrbtons. Tit short period minirttizes ohrnnen in

photoynthetto and respiratory ptterns due to plant
devlopraent ..nd reduces var&attons in piclori coneen

trati ois ri sins from differenti ii uptake rate
plants.

uip'iemt ft.iluxe it necessary to reet
some observations with plant a'tterial taken from the

stored sediir'. Control plants were s?ain run as

ohsos when this was ceescry.



Experiment

In this experiment the timedepandent change in
photosynthesis and respiration for each species in a
0.1. ppm concentration of pieloram was followed. A

the same time, the special uptake patterns Were demon-
strated by pertodiclly lyzj for the picloram
concentration in the nutrient aolutton. Onetenth ppm

was used since it represented the $0 photosynthetic

inhibition level for all three species, as determined
n experiment one.

Plants for this experiment were from those original.
ly stored, They received the same pre.treatment S

plants in experiment one.
Three plants of tch apeoi.es were selected for the

experiment; one plant of each species was used for
controls. The plants 'were grown in nutrient solution
(pif 6.0) in quart 3ars for two weeks.

The initial photosynthesis and respiration rates
were determined in the same manner as in experiment

one. The tops of the plants were not trimmed but were
bent over to fit a nture leaf into the cuvette. The

above procedure was repeated every five to seven days
for 2Ii 28 days and the photosynthetic and respiratory
values recorded as a percent of the initial values,

2



dts ftez' the eerteent on reen sh wa beg

lyer lrtflCtiofle4 the erpetient
w35 neoesrily tertnated. The d!ta eollotsd up to
thts oint re i'eeited. The green esh edlts q4

the err,ertment foUo.wiig repair of the gas nilyza1'

therefore, not in stn1ir phytoloi1 state.
The ptclor. iaptalce ptter ws deter*in,tt

follOws. iuittll7, lOt) ui of ptlora ws ptpett
from i atoct solution into liter voluetric flask.
The solu n ws bz'owht to luise with stnt1a

nutrient solution with 3usted. to 6.0. No huMred

mi UtI i ters vex's x'esoved with vo.luetri c flok nd
the 0.3 liter solution (80 u of pielorn) ws trns
terred to iutnus..patnte. qwrt r, fl pi.oto..

ynt.h.etic nd r ptrai0r7 detertn;ttoa were 4e,

the pIrt resmoveci tro the 3ar the roots., rubber

stoppers g1se tui.,t wore iriahett with t,ttUe
ite2y zritil e wash itex' d nsrly rsptacd that

taker. p by the plant.. The solution filtered
.. screen (B10 uterons sqwti'e) with dtstiUe

ter to -.owe i7 deai p1t rtez'ial. The 'volume

of the olutton n x'e rd three on.e'miUtUter
S were tpetted trom the aolution. The oluttore

traottt with ether ard th conontratton of

pt clor deteritt ed with rts..ltqutd throtogr
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or trtio;. rs urlttplte by the vo1uie

tht :pdwt zubtoted tro the

origi fl:ki 80 u to

titt&On of the e:p.ertmt.1 th roots of the pVn
were ri thorou 7 t per tosic to

d7 tOC t'IO hQU1 Itt wth to the eet 0.1
Q . tz b1ice. The totl pte.ora

.borption wac coi'reted for pint fre tght ard
:at. eented rat crn ptoiorw p01' gzam plant

te 17 .it trctto )QC

pper4tx. Five tndrda
clor tocz soluttti trou which 1tquoti were t

for the matriait oluttors. Thee ctndar wer

in3ecte three tir etth tn the g chrogrph
th tw tu'd.s neu'et the ooncetrtton

were ue for ç titattv cotpart ao s t th inpie
trc tio

The c chrontoh .. 4ilk1n Aerh
!jyPj i1th i 1etron epture cIteetor .he14 The

column used w five foot, onee1ghth inch 01),
on Gi Chrom 'Z, Th tperture 185.490° C

d the fio rate w 20 25 m itter pør irnite

of 30 pottndi per wre inch.
know. et dnz' olutton w in3octd after every oth

1 borptioa. At th
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srnle rnd. piclor' ,ozcentrations were quantitatively

deterntned by . direct proportionl rlati osh&p between
stanthrd. md stple.

rttent Three

The objective of this experiment was to extmlne

the differences in leaf' absorption of plclor between

silver !aaple and sweet gum. Plants were crown in

cultures in the controlled.envlronment rooi for six
weekS prior to the experiment.

given nutrients twice weekly.
No hundred mtcroltters of a

y were wtered anJ.

M ppn solution of

potstum lt of pielornt wile applied over the aatn
elns of two fullyerpnded leaves of each plant with

a 100 lcrollter syringe. The c;.rrtez' 13 distilled
water ;lth 0.05 tween 20 surfactant with pH 6.0.

Two one-'..tlllllter aliquots of the solution were ex
tract rid used as standards. Twenty..f our hours

later the leaves were rshed with 50 atlliltterS Of

050 (v/v) solution of ethanolwater. The ethanol

wn evaporated off on a steam bath nrid the rnatning

solution transferred quantitatively to 25 millIliter
volumetric fleck and broit to volume with ddiiled
water. Trto onemilltliter imles re red ox
tracted, ceterified, nd irijectnt quantitatively into
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the thror'tograph longs1de standards extracted

from the origintl solution.

Prejiatnary Piclorain
Volt3.lt zati on v,eriment

Work by Gentnez (23) h shown that the potassium

salt of pjolorrn yolatjlte from the soil surface.
Since volattltztion would confound experimental results,
a prelimtry experiment was designed to determine if

there e ore scont.amtn.attonamOfl plrits due to
volttliz.ation from the aerated nutrient solutions.
Air bubbled through a pioloram solution and drawn

across bean plants in a closed flow system used

as a btoasiy of volatilization since it closely

dupltetos conditions in the main experiment. Black

Valentine beans were selected as the test organism

since they have proven to be very sensitive to picloram

in work by Leasure. (32)

The bemi were orai. nated In and in the greenhouse,

and after ten days, several were selected on the bas
of their uniformity and trans,lanted to pots in lo

soil. I'tve days after treplanting, eight plants
were selected for the exrertment; tour of these for
test plts snd tour were used for controls. (See

appendU: for diagram of flow system). Air was regulated
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throuTh the stei to 0.5 liter/mm. end the system was
for Zt hours before the piclorun solution w

'dded to the zytem. At the end of 48 hours, fifty
itlltltter solution 100 ppm picloram with pH 6.0 ws

plwe1 into the syten2 and air ws lmbbled through this
solution t 0$ Itters/miri. d then oross the bears.
The pints are watered every two dats without material
opening the flow system acid the plants were checked

daily for symptoms A..t the end of six dnys the pl.itB
were retoved from the system. and obserYed for twelve

more nays. The entire exporleent WaS then repeated.

tom. of lori jr4ury tere visible on any
the l .ts at any point in either o the experiments.

Since the r pressure of pielo"tm abo?e the solution
is directly proporttoril to he cono tratton in the
e oluti or. id since the highest concentration used in
the adi experiment will be 1,0 ppm, it is resonable
to conclude that there will be no error in the main
experioit from ptclor volttli zinc.
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RESULTS

Norphologica]. Reaponse

This section describes the pioloram-induced morpho-

logical responses of all three species in eXperiments
one and two.

Green . Only the upper whorl of leaves plus
the immature growth showed any response. The first
symptom was opinastia curling of the leaflets and
pettoles of new growth (at 0.3 ppm) four to six days
after root exposure to pioloram. This was followed

by slight browning on leaf margins with a few brown

spots occurring on the interior of the loaf at the
termination of the experiment. Regrowth was prominent

on plants treated with 0.03 ppm and decreased to none

on plants treated with 0.3 ppm. There was slight

oblorosis of immature growth and limited loss of turgor
at 1.0 ppm after eight days. The main root showed an

increasing swelling and splitting directly proportional
to increasing concentration. There was no swelling

above the nutrient level; however, extensive lateral
root development occurred above the nutrient level at
0.06 ppm and 0.1 ppm. There was some swelling of

lat oral root tips at all concentrations,
. Limited epinastio curling of
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3.eaves occurred after 3 5 clays for concentrations

equal to or greater than 0.06 ppm. The pettolea and

young leaves showed extensive epinastic and hyponastic

responses at 0.3 and 1.0 ppm. Very little regrowth
occurred at 0.03 ppm and there was no regrowth for aU

concentrations over 0.03 ppm. No ehiorosie was evident

but some browning appeared on margins of young leaves,

For concentrations over 0.06 ppm wilting occurred often

after six to eight days on new tissue, However, at

0.1 ppm the immature leaves retained most of their
turgor for 20 days. Swelling of the primary root
occurred only below the nutrient level and. splitting
was limited to 1.0 ppm. There was no lateral root
development or swelling.

Silver aan1e. The first symptom was epinastic
urling of immature leavee and petio].ea (after three

to five days) followed by leaching at 12 to 16 days
at 0.]. ppm. No browning of leaf margins occurred but

some crinkling of upper whorls appeared after nine to
twelve days. A 'wavy pattern occurred on margins of
mature leaves. Wilting increased in intensity f
young leaves toward mois mature leaves and with an

increase in concentration. Wilting was more pronounced

than in the other two species. There was no regrowth.

The main roots showed more swelling and splitting below
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the nutrient level than did. either green ash or sweet
gun. Ter was no increase in lateral development
but the ti of iaterls swelled more than jn

erim.ent T4o

The retzlts of experiment two are resented firet
since these results qualit'y the concluotons of experi...
ient one,

Photoaynthetnhjb1n. '3irice time and. teri
allowed only two obaeiatjons to be taken at each tirne
interval, it is not practical to consider a statistical
nalyst of the c]. epresentative Curves are pre

sented th the text end the data. is included in the
appendix.

i3tre one illustrates striking differencec ama
the species' photosynthetic capability during exposure
to 0.1 ppri of picloram. The CO, absorption rate of
silver :1e (susceptible) is depressed at a decreasing
rate to 20 per cent its original rate at ay 23. The

photosynthetic rate of sweet gum (intermediate) shows
a slight &;icre. se for eight days followed by a shrp
decrease to nearly 50 per cent of its initial rate. This

is follod by a recovery to 90 per ceflt and a slow
decline to 70 per cent follows. Photosynthetic ir.
hibition of green sh (resistant) shows a. dtp" similar
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to th.t fou.nd in sweet gum. This low point of the dip
occurs sooner (near six dys) 3nd t much shallower

(80 peroet) thn fotuid in sweet guru. 1owever, he

result of an earlier experiment with green ash thaws
the photosynthetic rate to depress to about 50 per cent
which is imiiar to sweet ptzm (Sec figure 3).

ration 1 rtb. tin. Silver ale shows a
ptcloraa-induced respiration inhibition very atmila
the photosynthetic inhibition u to 16 to 20
which tine repiretiori resurges slightly rather than
conti nu to decro.e a in photosynthesis. (Figure: 2).

feet gum ehowi an. increase in respiration with time
that is very similar to the controls (see ppen1tx,

) The data for green ash show a great deal
of vartit1on. The neral trend is an initial respiratory
inhibitton for 8 to 12 days followed by a recovery.

inhibition ocriod is further exemplified by figure
four.

Picloram tbs.r ion nd. rel.e attorns. St

maple ad sweet u: ihow similar pi.tterns of an
initial absorption of piclora followed by a rele
back to the nutrient solution. (ture 5 appendix,

paR 68 iowever, data shows that Deak acaumu

tion by silver pl is approximately three times that
of sset gum This rtio ...lso holds at the 2... 3rd day
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photosynthesis of green ash, sweet gum, and. silver matle,
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Figure 2. Experiment two. Effect of 0.1 ppii picloram on the respiration
of' green ash, sweet gum, and silver maple.
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Figure 8. Experiment one. The change in respiration after ten days as a

function of picloram concentration.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Photosynthesis Patterns

The decline of photosynthesis with time for silver

maple (figure one) is similar to tho photosynthetic

drop found to occur with foliar applications of 2,k-D

on susceptible plants. Fang j., (19) Loustalot

1. (36) and Freeland (27) all report a decrease in

photosynthesis following a foliage application of 2,k..D

to beans. Loustalot attributed a photosynthetic do-

rease (2k hours after a 0.1 per cent 2,13-D applica-

tion) to indirect effects linked with morphological

disorders occurring in the leaf mesophyll. He found

that a 0.001 per cent 2,k-D solution did not decrease

photosynthesis until seven days after application.

Fang found that 50 ugm of 2,11-D placed on the

midrib of a bean leaf decreased photosynthesis to 61

per cent of the controls after 2k hours. This inhibi-

tion remained constant for seven days. Wedding (57)

thought the inhibition of photosynthesis to $0 per cent

of the controig by 6 x lO3M 2,k-D was due to a direct

or indirect breakdown of chlorophyll. The only evidence

of chlorophyll breakdown in silver maple treated with

picloram was bleaching of immature tissue 16 to 20 days

following root immersion in 0.1 ppm. Since the mature
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tissue did. not bleach, it is probable that pioloram dtd
not directly disrupt chlorophyll synthesis, However,

since CO2 absorption and evolution were inhibited
identoally on both silver maple seedlings (see appendix.
page 65) in experinent two, it is hypothesized that

piolorain is inhibiting processes common to both photo-

synthesis and r espiration. It is possible, of course,
that a disruption of a photosynthetic mecbasm will
ultimately affect a respiratory mechanism (or vice
versa) but a lag between i!thibitions is likely. Since

no lag is evident in this analysis, an inhibition of

mechanisms common to both respiratory and photosynthetic

sequences is possible.
The recovery of photoaynthesls after an initial

depression, such as occurred with sweet gum and green

ash, (figure one) has been demonstrated in several
experiments when herbicides were applied to resistant
species. Ooraohot (42) noted that the inhibition of
photosynthesis in maize (resistant) was inhibited to
50 per cent its original rate five hours after exposure
to 2 x 1OM simazine in a nutrIent solution, The

photosynthesis of maize subsequently recovered to 75

per cent its original rate after the simazine was
removed. The photosynthesis of sugar beet (susceptible)
declined to zero 24 hours after the simazine was



removed.. Rakitin (46) found that the photo-'

synthesis of oats (resistant) was decreased 64 per cent

24 hours after a foliar spray of 0.15 per cent 2,4-D.

The photosynthetic rate recovered. to its previous rate

after one week but there was no recovery of sunflower

(susceptible) which had received the same treatment.

In the above work, the photosynthetic recovery

occurred only after the chemical supply to the plant

had been terminated.. This may imply an inactivation

of the absorbed chemical via detoxification prior to

the recovery of photosynthesis or a time-dependent

distribution of the chemical to unreactive sites. The

fact that the photosynthetic rates of sweet gum and

green ash recovered while still in contact with pioloram

indicates a possible shift in the primary biochemical

pathways. Such a shift implies that green ash and

sweet gum have enzymatic systems that do not become

deactivated by piolorani and that silver maple does

not have those systems. The resistance of green ash

and sweet gum may, in part, be related to this differ-

ence in enzyme systems. There have been in vitro studies

by Black and. Humphreys (9) relating a 2,4..D inhibition

of some glycolyt3.o enzymes with a concomitant increase

in activity of some enzymes of the pentose phosphate

pathway (PPP). However, they felt that a shift in
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ctivtty of the PPP could not be expltdned completsi
on the bts of vnes 1r enzyrne activity.

By using; per cent ci of photos thesis a
meøuro of re vs plant rponee, (figure six) silver
mtple is shown to be slightly sore susceptible to
ptcloru thn green or sweet gum. flowever, the

period of p1clorm exposure (ter days) w.s too short
to ilow a ey tat condition to exist between
ohe1c-1 .nd plrnt, id the resulting fluotu.itton in
photosynthesis occurs in experiment one. A comparison

of figure six with f1zre one shows that the d pin
photosynthetic rat o' sweet gum occurs t the

tenth y wich gives n erroneous comparative response

betwa wn and silver mple as found in experiment
one. The dt for green as delineating the photo-.

synthetic recovery are iewbt inconclusive, Figures

one and. thrce indicete the photosynthetic dip to occur
sooner thi in sweet iim but does not clearly show the

extent of the recovery. Preliminary work prior to

using Cu2 ebsorption as measure of plant response

ahould inei.ud,e detertidnrtton of the time when the

photosynthetic fluctuations sre minimal
t is prohrblo th.t the photosynthetic &tp for

sweet gum nd green esh occurs sooner or is less
pronounced at 0.3 nd 1.0 ppm. This would explain the
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ater erne lii the Photo$3nithetic inhibition of
i]r zu,1e ad the oth two ,ecjsat tho.Ba COn

oentttons than at lower oonoeritratjon.

aePtr2ttion Patterns

Tho ptttern of resnjatjon derestoa in silver
mlo foUowd sit t troroae (figure two) 'i
a mli re)ir!tIcm incresse in sweet is. :tilr
to t?t.t to'in b :.:t.tjn ), Theo workex's

toiiid that O,i pr cent spr of 2-D reluoed the
of &f lower ,rjor to . 3tjmu1atto Of.'o: sub quet i:t dth. They found

th4t the T trtent rultd in a slight inoreise
ti reptraton for the 2D rest;tant o:t whth is
s1rrJir to tt found for sum. This sttmul.tton
in the re &rati< of -t !s further ezeplified
in riire ctgit m incret repirtton at 0.06
ppm piclorn 000rre with'ut erose In growth 't
thø ic1 nerttrm. it wculd neon that this cre
in reapIraton i ot the reult of tncresed metboltc
ctiv1tr oL onnt with growth that is often tnuced by

low ooncentrattons of some synthetic plant growth
regu,iatorn. The lre difference in respiration rates
of sweet gu nd tiver cpie (both in sthil.r phi8io
iogtcl states) indtoatss . btooheintcl restetanc



sweet gum t 0,1 t.
The respiratory attern of green

to either eet gum or silver rnaplo

tllustrtte depression of reatratiori for eight dais
nci this is confIrmed by figure two which also shows

s. ge.rieD.I trend of recovery, It is doubtful that this
resur resptratio rates is like that found In
silver iie since the ,orphologIcal ntoma of green

sh show only slight epin.sty of the new growth while
silver m. le it the time of respiration Increase
showed cc iderably more severe ymptoins (tee. blea

tng, tW tir, wtitt). The scttered dta (figure
two) probably reflects variation In the physiological
state between sh aeedlthgs since the lfunotion of

the CO2 nlyzer prevented doing the expertnent a
scheduled,

The relationship between synthetic i..txlns and

orrerndi.n' r :oiration is uncle Avery (7) and

Ki1er (7) have shown reeiiratton to be reduced
follcwin.g 2,D pltcattons, !rowever, much of th.e

literature tndictte thit high concentrations of
to whole ilants result In Increased respiration0
jeland (it) jt An tnterprettton

of the literature is confounded by a spectrum of
different e eri,ienti techniques, conditions, nd

di sstrni3.

four

I46
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plant material. Smith (51) in his review on the
re1atonship between respiration and toxicity, Con-
cludes that most toxIc concentrations of herbicides
probably result in a change in the type of respiration
in the plant. The fact that a higher concentration
of piclorarn (1.0 ppm) inhibits respiration less than
a lower concentration (0.3 ppm) may be the result of
several respiratory processes that are affected by
piclorani..-aome that inhibit and some that stimulate
metabolic activity. The balance between these processes
(and, therefore, the resultant CO2 evolution) may be
concentration dependent and/or accumulation dependen

Complete Independence of these processes is not Implied.

Picloz'am Absorption and Release Patterns

Although silver ple shows the highest retention
of pi.cloraxn, (figure five) both sweet gum and silver
maple show a similar pattern of picloram egress back
to the nutrient solution following absorption. Hurtt

., (26) have shown that piclorani is phloem trans-

ported and exudea from the roots of beans 2k hours
after treatment at the leaf. Similarly Blackman (10)

and Lind.er (35) have shown root exudation processes

to occur with 2,k..D and several of the benzoics. These

herbicidal movements out from the plant occurred at 2k
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to 43 hours fte abortjon nd, in 9O* eases, wore
sub1eti I nctrti onr The depred photosrnthe1
Tnd 1tion Qf oilver nt;pie plue the evertty of
tho torpho1og.i'l eyTpto idicten tho ;e1er].
detertor.tjo- of the piit. The egrer of piclor
to probh1y the result of loss of netbr.ne integrl.ty
With nzltrt flow )f jjj] lon tho cone n-
tration r d.ierit htc to the nutrient olutton
otrast, 'ur, shows nuch le vere rpoloial
yniptor :'d. n. higher photosynthetic zte. The egres

ttern less rpj1 d. erhne the result of n

active eudtion p.roceo tmtl to that reported by
Iurtt (26) uic. tin er 35). The tncreae in reo;iratton
without a correponcUn growth tnreaoe is evidence in
for of this expl n-t.ton. re orectse eplantton
hige upot better ureretrndjng or retention
mechanj ss thnn Is presently avaiLble,

Th b5.orption p tterti of en sh to dtftcult
to ln. It le poible thnt there Is .tnimal
bsorptjon thto the root system or poor trnslooatlon

from the roots Increased later'i root de'eloTent
hoie the contact zone ny provide evidence for this.

Cone lust otis

wet um scsmr to ohow relative biochemical
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to reuit tron riary biochemical tthy.
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br thi nt3m

su33ceptbla spt1e
bsortiQ betwee
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re4h1 ot foun4 i the

silirer n1e. Comarble ie.t
iver p1e nd sweet g elim1mtes

ible reit tnce elet
biooiemtcal toleranee.
red,ucod retortio

!tlO, steet
'Th2

evidenee for

exhtbit
c.omp:rec

is the 'osul
diftererc e

Co rttveiy ere orphelocl
tntctt ci to be tolerat to p1oloi
thin e.ithe et gui or si1or nple. Iowr, the
zot ntire of this tolranc ornot be determined.

The hotosynthetio reeoierr, dir to t';t ifl seet
o,rtbie i1taoc feature in

ceen h. The loner baorpttc.n cpcity plus tb
relttw bjoohjc1 r ttac j mke :h p'ticui;rl

jtt to pialoram.

t4lcrer .aple. Thether this dlrference

of dfferenttal oot bsorptton or
rntiri stts tx th riot
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7 (

Three rii
in 1ot t.
filter paper, Th .aotuton was acidified with ømcentrat*d
RCL, cooled, and the resutttn precipitate tittered off
with a Buchnet, fzmiat, Th. precipitate was dissolved in
iiot 5}i(u3 and ttttered tn acidified and filtered

ath, The precipitate wa dissolved tn a 75% 25%

mixture of iot ac,toe.r and activated charcoal added,
The charcoal was ranovsd by filtration and the acetone
evaporated. esidu. was dried

I rsde pidtorain were dts. olved

d then filtered (ithite hot) with #40
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Thbte A. £xp*ri*t 1., tf.ct of ptcLa conc
rssptrsttøn at ash mft.r tan da,a.

0.03 . 18.2 L.9
1.0.3 1.01.

19.2
11,9

0.1 A

A

i.rit Fe.ntag InitiaL FinaL P.re.nta.
of bzittsL** at lait$*t

21.2 22.1.
20.2

23.0 9.3
30.7 6.6
35.8 11.1

40.4 s.;
:!

;J take Gross c

1.2.1.0 L4.
16.39 L6*

ha pktotoyntbssL an

votutton

t FLnL c.tags
of Initial

208 2.29
1.10 1.85

1.10
IC

pp co2fmimzt.
100)

15.4 51.9 1.0.0 5.92 $92
24,3 50.9 20.5 12.2 59
31.1. 43.9 68.5

1'6 36.2 1.2.3 5,3 43.1
1.3.8 33.1. Lt0 73 66.0
24.0 49.0 25.3 12,9 84.4

1.6.5 30, 23.2 1.0.6 80.4
1.5.4 35.2 21.1 6.1 60.1

35.0 1.0.4 9.4 90.2

17.40 t2 2.31 2,32 1.22

20II12 1.01 $? 3.02 1.00

93 20.28
97 1.2.0

*

57 26.6
45 47.1
37 70,9

33 03
22
31 49.0

43.7

120 1.4.41
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Table B. Experiment 1. Effect of piclorarn concentration on the photosynthesis and
- et gum after ten day

Pie.

Cone. Rep.

(ppm)

respirati

0.06 A
B

0.03 A
B

Net CO2 Uptake

3. Final Percentageof Initial

7.84 9.60 122
9.60 11.73 122

6.32 3.36 53
5.30 15.00 59

1.0 A 12.0 3.33 26
B 3.5.Leo 2.90 19

Gross CO2 Uptake COG, Evolution

al Final Percentage Initial Final Percentage
of Initial

11.3 13.3 118
122 33.5 121

7.8 5.9 74
29.5 20.3 69

0.1 A 7.93 .O8 39 10.1 5.50 55 2.21 2.44 110
B 13.0 '1.72 37 16.2 8.10 50 3.22 3.38 105

0.3 A 18.53 7.50 40 22.5 10.0 44 4.00 2.44 61
B 10.8 'i.62. 43 9.3 3.62 39 1.81 1.00 55

14.1 1.4 31
19.6 6.]. 3]..

Con.. A 11.32 13.10 118 12,28 14.5 119 1.16 1.41 121
trol B £1.55 5.30 117 6.55 7.54 115 2.00 2.24 112

--________I
of Initial

3.4.5 3.70 107
1.56 1.81 116

1.50 2.53 168
4.17 5.25 129

1.57 1.09 69
4.20 3.16 75
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Time
A CO2 Absorption

Percent of Initial
Time

B CO2 Absorption
Percont of Initial
Time

Con CO!, Absorption
trol PePoent of Initia

* Time in dais

6$

es-a
111 18 26
8.110 16.8 15.7

110,5 81,0 76.5

Table D. Experiment 2. Effe of 0.1 ppm:
(li)

on
D ot2xnthesha a .5

Rep.
T iwe *

s.a-aa5
o 6 11 15 21 28

A CO2 Absorption 111.9 12.6 10.5 9.9 9.3 9.0
Percent of Initia: 70.5 6.$ 62.5 60.5

Time 0 6 11 1.5 21 28
B CO2 Absorption 20.0 12.6 17.1 8.7 5.6 11.7

Percent of Init 63.0 85.5 113.5 28.0 23,5

Time O 6 11 15 21 28
Con- CO2 Absorption 10.5 9.5 8.8 8.11 7.k
trol Percent of Initia 90.5 81.0 80.0 70.5 -

Time 0 5 33 19 2
A CO Absorption 23,7 18.3 7.59 3.19 2.8$Peoent of Initi a 77 32 13.5 12

Time 0 6 12 17 23
CO2 Absorpti.:,n 3)1.2 7.02 14.711 L11,36 3.111
Peicent of Initia 3.11 3O. 2

Time 0 $ 12 18 2
Con-' CO2 Absorption 9.112 10.1 10.6 11.3 11.6
trol Percent of Initial 107 132 120

0 8 12 19 26
k.35 11.89 2,75 11.17 3.23

112 63.2 96,0 71.2

0 7 11 19 26
11.2 11 9 12.3 13.8 3)1.8

106 110 123 3.32
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